Abstract-Large control overhead is the leading factor limiting the scalability of wireless sensor networks (WSNs). Clustering network nodes is an efficient solution, and Passive Clustering (PC) is one of the most efficient clustering methods. In this letter, we propose an improved PC-based route building scheme, named Route Reply (RREP) Broadcast with Passive Clustering (in short RBPC). Through broadcasting RREP packets on an expanding ring to build route, sensor nodes cache their route to the sink node, which reduces the total route search times and thus the control overhead. Simulation results are also provided to show the efficiency of the proposed RBPC in terms of reduced overhead and energy consumption, and it is also shown that RBPC outperforms AODV/PC in the delivery ratio.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recent years have witnessed an increasing interest in using wireless sensor networks (WSNs) in many applications, including environmental monitoring and military field surveillance. In these applications, tiny sensors are deployed and left unattended to continuously report parameters such as temperature, pressure, humidity, and chemical activity. The network life time is of vital importance in WSNs. However, The life span of a wireless sensor network (WSN) depends on its sensors' power constraint and environment interference; the sensor nodes may fail to operate appropriately. Therefore, long network life time requires dense sensor deployment. However, unfortunately dense deployment will in turn result in more packet collisions, redundant data dissemination, and potentially more control overhead.
In order to solve the problems in large scale WSNs, especially energy saving, clustering was proposed in [1] [2] , which divides the network into two levels, in which Cluster Head (CH) nodes act as the higher level on which packet flooding occurs and the lower level nodes collect information. There are many clustering-based protocols proposed since the idea came up, such as LEACH (Low Energy Adaptive Clustering Hierarchy [1] ), HEED (Hybrid Energy-Efficient Distributed clustering [2] ), etc.The LEACH protocol rebuilds clusters periodically, electing CH nodes based on the probabilistic approach, to balance the energy consumption among all the nodes to prolong the network lifetime. In the HEED protocol [2] , a node uses its residual energy and intra-cluster communication cost as the parameters to probabilistically elect itself to become a CH. Recent years, many enhanced clustering-based protocols have been come up with, mainly concerning the energy efficiency and lifetime of the whole network. J. P. Dai et al. in [9] proposed a novel heuristic information (including pheromone and guidance information) based clustering algorithm to solve the problem of deficiencies and limitations because of the usage of random method in cluster head election. The authors in [10] presented RSIDS (Restful Stability based Insomnious Distributed Sensors) considering both stability and residual energy of neighboring nodes in the process of selecting critical nodes. The primary objective is to minimize re-clustering and increase the lifespan of the network. The similar idea appears in paper [11] . Although effective in improving network performance, most clustering algorithms build clusters before an event occurs in the field, and rotate the CH roles periodically among all the nodes. As a result a large amount of overhead is produced.
To further reduce flooding and overhead, M. Gerla et al. in [3] [4] proposed the concept of Passive Clustering (PC), in which clusters are built on demand. It can avoid potential set up time and reduce message overhead by piggybacking protocol-specific information on the outgoing packets instead of designing a new packet format. Consequently it extends the network scale to a large extent.
Afterwards, many variants and improvements of PC were proposed in the literature, like [4] [5] [6] . In [4] , the authors applied the PC scheme to Ad hoc On-demand Distance Vector Routing (AODV) and presented AODV/PC. By just allowing the critical nodes to forward route requests, AODV/PC reduces redundant flooding. In [5] the author proposed an improved clustering scheme called PCDD by combining PC and Directed Diffusion (DD) [7] to reduce redundant flooding by allowing only the CH nodes to forward interest packets. However, most improvements are concentrated on energy efficiency, without extending the network scope. Similar to the concept of scalability, the network scope means the maximum node count beyond which network performance will deteriorate drastically. We argue that the leading factor restricting the network scope is the large overhead in flat topology, in which routes are constructed via flooding routing packets Although PCDD performs well, it is proposed for the data-centric network instead of the node-centric network. while, the AODV/PC has been shown inefficient in dealing with stationary sensor networks and may be also not a proper choice for its deficiencies in dealing with stationary networks.
The goal of this letter is to propose an efficient clusterbased routing protocol to extend the scalability of a WSN, named Route Reply Broadcast with Passive Clustering (RBPC) routing. By broadcasting Route Reply (RREP) packets to build route, the intermediate nodes around the replier may cache or refresh the route to the sink node. The subsequent route searches can be saved, and thus control overheads are reduced. In addition, two more improvements to PC to reduce the over-intersection between clusters and the energy consumption are also proposed in the letter. The remainder of the letter is organized as follows. The proposed RBPC will be described in detail in Section II. Section III provides simulation results to illustrate the efficiency of the proposed protocol. Finally Section IV concludes the letter.
II. PROPOSED PROTOCOL
Before describing the proposed protocol, we assume that (i) the sensors are stationary and randomly deployed, and (ii) an optimized scheme to estimate distance based on signal strength is available. In PC, a cluster has four states: INITIAL, CLUSTERHEAD, GATEWAY, ORDINARY, and CLUSTERHEAD_READY, where CLUSTERHEAD_READY is an internal state. The transition of cluster status is shown in Figure 1 . Every node is in the INITIAL state at the very cold start, and only nodes in INITIAL could be CH candidates. Two bits in outgoing MAC packets are required to store the status information, and the receiver could get its neighbor's state by checking the information piggybacked. If a node is ready to become a CH, it inserts CLUSTERHEAD state into a packet and broadcasts it. After delivering the packet successfully, all the other nodes in the radio coverage will enter ORDINARY state accordingly. After a period of inactivity, the node reverts to INITIAL state. PC adopts an efficient scheme, the first declaration win rule, to elect CH nodes, namely, the first node that asserts CLUSTERHEAD successfully governs the rest nodes in the radio range. After a period of inactivity, all the nodes revert to INITIAL state. By this technique, much time used for CH election is saved, and it must be acknowledged that PC scheme reduces the overhead to a large extent and makes it feasible to apply ad hoc protocols to sensor networks. However, here we are concerning the insufficiencies of PC when applied to settle the problem of scalability. Firstly, the combination of AODV (Ad hoc On-Demand Vector, [12] ) and PC, a scheme for simulation in [4] , performs well in several performance metrics, but AODV is devised for MANET (Mobile Ad hoc Networks) scenario and is not appropriate for the stationary sensor networks. Although the subsequent PCDD improved the DD protocol for sensor networks, radically DD was proposed for data-centric routing. Secondly, energy efficiency is not taken into account as a metric in PC, not only in the process of building clusters but also in the maintenance phase. So in this section we will propose an efficient protocol, RBPC, for large scale WSNs.
A. Network Model
1) The nodes in the network are quasi-stationary.
2) There exist several sink nodes for collecting data packets, and they are all randomly deployed, as well as the sensor nodes.
3) All the nodes have similar capabilities (processing, communication etc.) and equal significance, except the sink nodes.
4) Nodes are left unattended after deployment. 5) Each node is able to adjust transmission power adaptively.
B. RREP Broadcast
Different from the protocols proposed for MANETs, in WSNs, every node is stationary and is a potential data generator. The nodes could deliver the packets as soon as possible because the route overheard won't get stale during a long period. Therefore we propose building the route via broadcasting the route replies but with hop limit. As shown in Figure 2 , all the nodes in the wireless sensor network build route on demand. At the start the source node, S1, has data to send to the sink node but has no route to use. To build a route, it sends out a Route Request (RREQ) packet, which will be ultimately received by the sink node. Then the sink node constructs an RREP packet and broadcasts it to its neighbors. The hop limit in the packet is one hop which is equal to the hop count value in the RREQ packet, because S1 is one hop away from the destination. The one hop neighboring nodes which received the RREP would record the route information locally. After getting the RREP, the source could send out its buffered packets. Subsequently, the sensor node D1 has data packets to deliver. It can send them out without any delay because the route information has been recorded during the first round of RREP broadcasting from the sink node. Then sensor S2 becomes an originator of route request. It will get the reply from R1 with hop limit of 2 hops. As a result, all the nodes that are two hops away from R1 could get the RREP packet, but the nodes closer to the sink node than R1 will ignore the packet since a better optimized route is buffered. This process blocks the RREP packets, coming from intermediate nodes, from ongoing spreading in the direction of approaching the sink node for the sake of overhead reduction. Moreover, D2 could reduce much time delay before sending out the data packets after caching the route from RREP. By using this scheme, many sensor nodes will cache the corresponding routes. In order not to reply route requests redundantly, all the sensor nodes record the maximum hop limit of RREP ever replied by themselves. As illustrated in Figure 2 , the intermediate node R1 records the maximum hop limit as 2 after replying the route request from S2; it will ignore any other route requests from nodes that are within the maximum hop limit, assuming that all the sensor nodes have received the RREP packets in the radio range of maximum hop limit. In order to adapt to network changes caused by node failure, every node resets its maximum hop limit to zero after a time interval. Considering the broadcasting feature of RREP packet and the periodic reset to zero of the variable of maximum hop limit, we name this scheme described above as RREP broadcast with expanding ring. As the number of source nodes increases, the efficiency of this scheme will become more obvious. It should be noted that the hop limit in RREP packets is not incompatible with the scalability of the protocol, because the hop limit is utilized to avoid flood in the whole network, and it is unnecessary to deliver the route reply beyond the hop count which is carried in the RREQ packets.
C. Improvements to PC
A shortcoming in PC scheme is that a CH candidate defers a random period before asserting the CLUSTERHEAD state. The randomness in selecting time period will lead the clusters to intersect each other a lot. As shown in Figure 3(a) , after getting RREQ from a CH node of CH1, node R enters ORDINARY state from INITIAL; if node R is willing to forward the packet and has picked a shorter time delay, then the packet will be delivered to its neighbors. Later the node CH2 in INITIAL that is willing to forward the packet broadcasts it to all the receivers. Then it will declare the CLUSTERHEAD state successfully. As a consequence the two clusters intersect greatly. To avoid too much intersection between clusters, the proposed scheme sets the deferring time period by:
where distance denotes the physical distance between the CH candidate to the upstream non-CH node, RadioRange means the maximum radio range which is set as 40m in the simulation of the next section, and CHNum denotes the number of CHs the local senor could hear. The parameter factor is selected according to the node's clustering status: Let factor gw , factor ord , and factor ini denote, respectively, the factors of GATEWAY, ORDINARY and INITIAL nodes. They are required to satisfy: ini ord gw factor factor factor < <
The aim is to limit the number of Gateway (GW) nodes and make full use of GW nodes to reduce the overhead. The above equation implies the nodes that are farthest away from their up-stream node and the ones which could hear more CHs will claim their roles first, resulting less critical nodes and lower energy consumption. For instance, in Figure 3(b) , node R will forward the RREQ earliest, and CH2 is the first to make its declaration of CLUSTERHEAD. Consequently, the clusters overlap less, and less critical nodes exist across the network.
In order to improve the energy efficiency and prolong the network lifespan, the nodes in RBPC are configured to adjust their transmitting power according to the transmission mode. When a sensor node broadcasts packets to its neighbors, the full power for radio range is used. While unicasting packets, the sensor node adjusts its transmitting power according to the estimated distance. In other cases, the full power for radio range is adopted. When the residual energy of a critical node decreases below 20% of its initial value, this node will quit the role by inserting the information in the outgoing packets.
III. SIMULATION STUDIES
In this section, we will compare AODV/PC and RBPC to show the efficiency of the proposed protocol in scaling the network scope while maintaining the expectations of network performance from several perspectives, like control overhead, energy consumption, cluster heads number etc.
A. Simulation Environment
We have conducted the simulations on the platform of MIRAI-SF, which is a large-scale network simulator [8] . The distributed coordination function (DCF) of IEEE 802.11 is used as the MAC layer. The radio propagation range for each node is 40 m, and the related transmitting power is 8.5872e-1 mW. The basic data rate is 11 Mbps and PLCP data rate is 1 Mbps. We deploy the nodes with constant density and increase the nodes number from 100 to 500. We consider Constant Bit Rate (CBR) traffic with data rate of 1 kbps. 10% of nodes is randomly selected as data sources, and sends out the detected event with 50-byte packets for duration of 3 s. The simulation ran for 300 s.
In AODV/PC, mobile scenario is considered, and the local information is treated in soft state which means the local information will get stale beyond its lifetime, like the dynamic refreshes of CH list or neighbor list. For the fair comparison, we modified AODV/PC to make it run in the reactive way as RBPC does, and keep the rest the same with the original AODV/PC as described in [3] , which is indicated as "AODV/PC+" in Figure 4 .
B. Performance Analysis
The simulation results are listed in Figure 4 . Figure 4 (a) plots the average number of control packets versus number of nodes, showing the superiority of RBPC over AODV/PC in restricting the number of control packets. It shows that 60% of overhead in RBPC is reduced and the number of control overhead in RBPC increases slower than that of AODV/PC. This is due to the fact that RREP broadcasts with expanding ring; so a large number of data sources have built the route to sink nodes and do not have to rely on a large amount of RREQ messages to search for routes. Figure 4 (b) plots the energy consumption of all the sensor nodes versus the network size. It shows that the energy consumption in RBPC is at most 55.6% less than that in AODV/PC. It attributes to the fact that RBPC introduces less overhead and the transmission power adjustment in RBPC based on the distance and the transmission mode. Due to the characteristic of broadcasting RREP, many irrelevant nodes, who didn't deliver the route requests before, participate in the forwarding of RREP. But in AODV/PC, they would discard the RREP packets not for themselves and block the RREP propagation. As a consequence the CH nodes existing in AODV/PC is less than that in RBPC, which could be observed from Figure  4 (c) clearly. However, the trend of both curves shows the effect of enlarged network scale put on the performance in this metric.
Both curves in Figure 4 (d) show the efficiency in delivering packets. From the picture it can be observed that the delivery ratio of both is above 90%, but decrease with network expansion. The course behind this is that more sensor nodes mean more data sources spread in the network and more congestion either in route building or in data forwarding. Therefore a part of data packets are discarded for this reason. However due to the less overhead in RBPC, thanks to the technique of RREP broadcasting with expanding ring, the delivery ratio of RBPC is higher than that of AODV/PC.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In the letter RBPC was proposed to extend the network scope of a WSN. RBPC broadcasts RREP with expanding ring during route building such that data sources could cache the route information locally, and abundant subsequent routing overheads can be reduced; the expanding ring also plays an important role in blocking the ongoing spread of RREP packets. Considering the distance differences of sensor nodes from their affiliated CHs, the sensor nodes are configured to be able adjust transmitting power adaptively. Thereby energy consumption and the interference are reduced, and the network throughput is improved accordingly. Simulation results verified at most 60% overhead can be reduced and 55.6% energy can be saved comparing with another cluster-based routing protocol. Besides, it shows RBPC outperforms AODV/PC in network delivery ratio.
